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El
Don't forget Hint wo nre
a

Tea Stars
Wo enrofullv test nil lens lioforo bnv

lug nnd can nlwnys guarantee the
drinking quullty of our teas.

Schumacher Ct Gummetcr
104 S. Howard st. Telephone 52a

CHINA & JAPAN TKA STORE.

ntcausm
Popular Attractions
at Popular Prices

DAILY MATINEES.
TRICES ALWAYS TIIE SAME.

M-10-20- C Eyg,-- 1

BUBMUIWimiUHMU IW WBWNUM

Thur.

Fri,

Sat.

When The

Bell Tolls

Mm
Los

York
Special Christmas
Matinee....

IvfsrstiTsfsmmIBWBMttgfflMfli
Tomorrow night, l) 10. routing ot the

songNters. Mr. F. C. Whitney nil
uounees

Doily Varden
l months nt the Herald Square Theatre,

Now York. The great light opera
success. 21 captlvutlug musical num.
hers, 21. Hlg cast Chorus of 40.
Seats on wile.

Saturday, Dee. 20,mntlnce and evening,
nip greatest of all great romances,
Anthony Hope's masterpiece,

Rupert of Hentzasj
Original production nnd scenery.

Bargain Matins
Prices 25, 35 nnd 00c.
Evening- - 25, r0, 7!5e and 91. Peats on

alo.

PROMINENT

Manufacturer Accused of Killing

H's Wife.

Lancaster, O., Dec. 18. Mrs. Cha.
Wheeler was murdureU at Llthopolls,
Tuosday night Her body was discovered
this morning and her husband placed
under arrest. Heavy guards surround
the lock-u- p at that plnce, whine great
ecltcment prevails and lynching is
threatened. Deputy Sheriff Callahan
and Coroner Cly left here for the scene.
Wheeler is a well known Columbus
pump mnnufactuier nnd recently sued
I Is wife for nu alleged debt of $7,01)0
which 1 tho supposed reason for tho
crime. Tho prisoner will be brought
hero nnd placed In Jail.
Editorial

You can call tho city ofilco of Tho
'Akron Gas Company, 223 Market street,
bj either the people's or Central Un
ion telephone, 1S1.

fcTho tlmo to buy fiirn is now. We will
lt, r. V ,7

vnn mnnnr.w... nvmnnn.... .. imoe.. w.J

"Life a Burning Disappointment"
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 17, Uecause

"Life waB a burning disappointment."
ns she wroto in her last letter, Mrs.
Lydo Ward diessed herself in her new-
est garments nnd committed sulcldo
Tuesday Shu locked herself in the
bath room, turned on the gas and (.at lu
u clinlr till asphyxiated. Hor dead
body wns discovered by her ton Mrs.

nrd wns 52 years old and was a fie
queiit contributor to locnl literature.

CHILD WEAKNESS.

You can worry for months

about your weak child and not
succeed in doing it a fraction
of the good that conies from

Etittle daily doses of Scott'3

lEmulsion.
The cure of child weakness
not the matter of a day but

W steady common-sens- e treat
ment.

Children like Scott's Emul- -

ronand thrive on it.
' Perfectly harmless yet power--

jil for good.
Bmi (or Ftm Sanplt.

XXTT & BOWNE, CheatjU, 409 ttu St, N. .

BEST

Minstrel Perform-

ance Yet.

Rehearsals Already Un-

der Way.

F. W. Work and John E
Siebcr In Charge.

For Benefit ot $t. Bernard's New

Church.

Tho first rehearsal was held Tuesday
night, for (i Home Talent Minstrel show
that Is being prepared with a view to
eillpslng all previous entertainments
nlong tho similar lino.

The show Is to ho given under tho
direction of Mown. Fred W. Work
mid John E. Sleber, and tho pcrfor-nuiiiro-

will be given at the Colonial
Itlionter. .Ian. 0. for the benefit of the

flnq new Catholic church now being
cm ted bv St. HernnnVs congregation.

'Hie best minstrel tnlent In the etty

has been secured for the minstrel first
part, In which all will appear In black
face. There will he an elaboiate stage
HcttlnE for the part.

Instead of the unnl olio which con-

stitutes the second part In minstrel
shows, u two act comedy entitled
"fcweotheartf." will bo put on. The
entire entertainment Ik calculated to
lafct nbout two and a half hours, nnd
tho success of the first rehearsal means
that tho show will bo entertaining nnd
n success In every way.

Tim mnw Arlnn nnntnt will ntso ialte
part. The end men will be such well- -

kiiown mtiiRtrel men at Frank it.
Marvin. Art Llinrlc. Charles Sohn.
Harry Holsk'y, O. Harry Miller and
Karl Weary.

The fact that the show Is to bo
given In the Interests of the new
church, which when completed Is to
bo the finest building In the city. In

sures warm support for the project,
while the fact that Messrs. Sleber and
Work have It in charge insures Its
success from the standpoint of enter-

tainment.

A Million Volc;s
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer nail, of West Point, la. Lis-

ten why: A sovero cold had bottled on
his lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians Mid ho had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought ho was doomed he
began to use Dr. King s Now Discov-

ery for Consumption nnd writes "It
completely cured mo nnd saed my llfo.
I now weigh 227 pounds." It's positive-
ly guaranteed for Coughs, Colds nnd
Lung Troubles. Trial bottles freo at
O. U. Harper & Oo.'s.

LINCOLN

The Jack Who Built

the House.

Dr. Ward Beecher Picard's

Lecture on Character.

Thinker, phllos-opher- , wit, humorist,
a decided punMor and comethlng of an
omtor, such Is Dr. Wnrd Needier
lMcard, of Cleveland, who lectured In

the North Hill M. H. church, Wed-

nesday night. He edllled tho
and kept all on tin tallied to a

Into hour.
"The Houso That Jack Hullt," was

his subject. .Tack was n young man
worthy of emulation in all respects,
whoso houso was built upon character
ns tho foundation, with Its front wall
plain, old rashfoned. uncommon
Honesty, nnd not Queen Anno in front
and Mary Ann behind. Tho second
wall of tho houso was Pelf Mastery,
tho third wall Persevering industry,
tho fourth wall Itoveroncc and Teach-
ableness, tho roof Conscience. "The
lifetime of a llfo depends upon the
foundation and tho roof," said tho lec-

turer. "The house had windows that
let In sunshine."

It did not npepnr until the end of
the lecturo that Tnck tho builder was
Abraham Lincoln, who was pictured
as an optimist, a self-mad- o man, whoso

y nnd training made him
tho savior of tho nation, when a sjvlor
was needed. Tho speaker had his
doubts if Lincoln, had he been tended,
and painpcicd, anil dosed, and cared
for as a young man would havo
.inioiinted to what he did.

Tho lecturer closed with an amusing
lecltntlon of Mother Ooo-so'- s Jingle,

Tho Houso That Jack Hullt." II'
talked somewhat dlsjolntedly, hut
nevertheless wns rjulto entertaining
with Innumerable Jokes, puns and
stories.

KILLED BABY IN

MOTHER'S LAP
Jacksonville, III., Dec. 18, Jesso

Trlbblo, nged flvo yenrd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Trlbblo, residing 10 miles
south of here, today shot and lnstuntly
killed his d sister while she
was lying In hey mother's lap. Tho
boy was playing with n revolver, when
ho suddenly pointed It Jit tho baby,
saying, "Look out, Bistort" and pulled
tho trigger.
t2latlc m'r & Uflia ,

umst$imni1i... t

A. B. 8m th s

rnristmas

oa Oiierin

To People of
Akron and
Vicinity

You can have your pianos for Christ-

mas without costing you anything.

I linve an oxtra largo stock of piano

and wish to dispose of them. You

have had tho piano In your mind, but

never wero ready to buy till now.

Christmas time Is hero nnd I want

to gut you to buy now; so I hnvo ln

nugiirntcd tho following:

To sell you a plaho without a pay-

ment till nfter January 1, 1003. I shall
sell ten pianos that way this week,

and ten nest, Come while tho selec- -

tlon Is good.

A. EL Smith
220 S. Main St.

REMAINS

Of Grace M. Reifsnyder Placed In

Glendale Vault.

Tho remains of Grace M. Ilclfsnyder
were brought to Akron from Cleveland,
W- - Incsday morning, nnd placed In
(ilendalo vault. Miss Itelfsnyder whs
25 years old, and died Monday ot
neurasthenia. She was born In Ak-

ron, and was the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Itelfsnyder. The
family removed from this city to
Clovolnnd 14 years ago.

THE K. 0. r. M. BAND
WILL GIVE A DANCE IN
TIP TOP HALL NEXT SAT-
URDAY NIGHT. ADMISSION
35c PER COUPLE. MUSIC
BY K. 0. T. M. ORCHESTRA.

Ordered to Pay Up.

London, Doc. 18. A St. Petersburg
dispatch says that the Unltod States
Minister to Corea has demanded pay-

ment of $1,500,000 due builders of elec-

tric railways.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE.

Catarrh Is Found Everywhere.

Catnrru Is nt homo anywhere and
o cry where. While moro common In,
cold, changeable clhnntes, it Is by
no means eonllned to them, but Is pre-

valent in o cry stuto nnd tenitory In
tho union.

The common definition of catarrh is
a chronic cold In tho head which If
long neglected often destroys tho senso
of smell and Hearing; uiu. wicro arc
many other forms of the disease, even
more obstinate and dangerous.

Catarrh of tho throat and bronchial
tubes as well as catnnli of the stom-

ach nnd liver nre almost ns common
as nasal catarrh and generally moro
dltllcult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly n blood (lis-ens- o

and can only be successfully era-

dicated by nn Internal trentmont.
spns, washeH and powders nro use-

less ns far ns reaching the real scat
of tho dlseaso Is concerned.

Dr. Mclvcnioy advises catarrh suffer-

ers to uso a now preparation, sold by
druggists, called Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets, been uso actual analysis has shown
those tnblets to contain certain nntl-septl- c

qualities of tho highest valuo
and being an Internnl remedy, pleasant
to tho taste, convenient nnd harmless,
can bo ued as frooly as required, as
well for children as for adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who
had been a cntnrrh sufferer for years,
says:

"13 very fall I would catch n cold
which would scttlo In my head and
throat nnd hang on all winter long nnd
every winter It seemed to got a little
worse. I wns continually clenring my
throat and my volco became affected
il such au extent as to Interfere with
my public speaking.

I tried troches and cheap cough cures,
nnd sometimes got relief, but only for
a short time, until this wlntor when 1

loamed of tho now catarrh cure,
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, through n
nowspaper advertisement. Two fifty
cent Imixcs which I bought nt my drug-
gists, cleared my head and throat in
flno sliapo nnd to guard ngnlnst a n

of my old trouble I keep a box
of tho tnblets on hand nnd whenever
I catch n little cold I tako n tablet
or two and wnrd off nny serloui de-
velopments."

Stuart's Cntnrrh Tablets deserves to
head tho list ns n housohold remedy,
to check and break up coughs and
colds, becauso unlike many other
entn,rrh and cough euros these, tablets
contain no oplntc. cocatno or onv in.

IJurlousdrutf

SOME

Very Old Books
at Library.

Date Back More Than

Two Centuries.

Large Number of New Volumes

Expected Soon.

The Akron public library nt present
contains 2.'I,000 books, comprising all
the recent works by well known nu-tho-

as well as some wtj old and vnl-iiab-

volumes. Homo of them were
printed more than two centuries ago.

Ono of tho first edition of Sir Walter
Kalelgh's works, printed about 1000, Is

li eluded In the, collection. A few or
the most Jiopular books which feem to
be In great demand and the name of tho
authors nre: The Virginian, by Owen
Winter: The Two Van Itevels, by Hooth
Tarklngton; nip Tines of Lory, by J.
A. Mitchell: and Danny, tiy Alfred Olll- -

vnnt. These particular books aro hard
to secuip nnd are always out. They
have to be (pokon for weeks nhend.
Books of hctlon nre the most in de-

mand.
The monoy which is collected for

lb.es goes toward paying tho current
and minor expenses. This amounts to
consldernblo during the year. Dona-

tions to the library, outside of tho one
given by Mr. Cnrnegle, have been very
few of Into nnd a movement has lately
been started by several gentlemen In the
city for voluntary contribution of now
books from tho public at large, as
Christmas gifts. Very little progress
has been mndo In this line, but It Is
hoped that the citizens of Akron will
respond generously nnd help to Increase
tho number.

Every six months the magazines nre
collected nnd sent nwnv to be bound
and used for reference Jinny new
iiingazlnes have Intely been subscribed
for by the library, and a largo nrnount
cf new lwoks nre expected In tho nenr
frture. The music deonrtment Is one
of the main features of the library as It
r.fl'ords excellent opportunities to music
lovers who wish to cot n variety of the
best music. A great manv people visit
tho library on Sunday as woll as week
dnys.

Action For Slander.

Mrs. Jenny Langendorf, of 408 l-- l

South nigh st, contemplates bringing
action agnlnst her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Francis Nlghswnnder. wlio lives nt
40S SouliSn)gh st., for sldlider Mrs.
Langendorf "claims tlmt her slster-In-lu-

has repeatedly tried to ruin her
reputation by circulating false reports
about her among her neighbors. Xo
warrant has been jiworn out ns yet.
The case will come up before Justice
Ira L. Nash, somotlim next week.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

cough medicinos othor than Foley's
Houey and Tar, that they contain opi-

ates which are coutUpatlng besides
being unsafe, particularly for children.
Foley's Honey and Tnr contains no
opiates, Is safe and sure, nud vtill not
constipate.

A. Warner J. M. Laffer, J. Lara-pnrt-

& Co.
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'ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands H&.ve -- Kidney Trouble
md Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Akron
Democrat May Have a Sample Bottle Sent

Absolutely Free by Mall.
It used to be considered that only uri-

nary and bladder troubles wero to bo

traced to thp kidney, but now modern o

proves that nearly all diseases havo

their beginning in tho disorder of these
most Important organs

The kidney inter and purify the blood
thnt Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys arc weal:

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is affected, nnd
how every organ seems to fall to do its
duty.

If you arc sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the (Trent kldnoy remedy, Dr. ti

Swanip-Itoot- , because as soon ns yout
kidneys aro well they will help nit the other
organs to health. A trial will convince any-
one.

Weak and unhenlthy kidneys nre re
sponsible for many kinds of diseases, nmi
if terinltted to continue much suffering
with fatal results nre sure to follow. Kid
ney trouble irritates the nerves, makes you
dizzy, restless, sleepless and Irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the day
nnd obliges you to get up many times dur-
ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys eauso
rheumatism, grave), catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache In the back, Joints and
muscles; makes your head ache and back
ache, causes Indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you got sallow, yellow complexion,
makes rru feel as though you had heart
trouble; you may havoplnty of ambition, but
no strength: get weak and waste away

Tho euro for these troubles is Dr. Kil
mer's Swnmp-Koo- t, tho world-fnmo- u

ney remedy. In tnklng Swnmp-Itoo- t you
Swnmp-Roo- t Is the most perfect healer nnd

I known to mcdlqal science.

M
m ww
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If there is any doubt In your mind as to your condlUon. take from your
urine on rising nbout four ounces, plarv It in a glass or bottle, and let It
stand 24 hours. If on examination it Is milky or clondy, if there Is a brick-dus- t

sottllng. or If small particles float nbout in It, your kidneys are in netd
of immediate attention.

Bwnmp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and Is ti'cd In tho leading hospitals, rec-
ommended by physicians In their privato practice, nnd Is taken by doctors
themselvos who hove kidney nllments. because they recognize In It tho
groatout and most successful remedy for kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

If you are alnvady convinced that Swamp-Roo- t i what you need, you can
purchase the regular 50-ce- and one-do'.l- size bottles at the drng rtorea
eerywhere. Don't mnko any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Hoo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , and the address Blnghnmton, N. Y on every
bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE-Y- on tnnv hnvo a sample bottlo of this wonderful
remedy, Swnmp-Roo- t. sent absolutely free by mall, also a. book telling all about
Swnmp-Root- , nnd containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testi-
monial letters received from men and women who owe their good in
fact their very liven, to the great curative properties of Swamp-Boo- t. In writ-
ing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y bo sure to say you read this gen
erous offer In tho Akron Dally Democrat
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kid - Hwnmp-Iio- ot Is plcamntto take)
afford natural help to Nature, for

gentle aid to the kidneys that is

"The Night Before
Christmas"

should lay in a goodly supply of
widely known and always popular

Yellow Band bottled beer against tho
needs of tho next day. Tact is, you'd
better not wait until Christmas Eve,

order now, telling us Just whon you
us to make deliver". Then Ren-ner- 1

beer will not bo forgotten It will
be remembered after drinking.

THE GEO. J. RENNER
BREWING COMPANY

Akron, O.
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impress on
there is no ex

tra charge for long distance
telephones. Be up to date
and insist on having the
latest at no extra & &

'i,

When wc Say '

m. Miles

IMiiili
menu extracting absolutely with-

out pnln nnd without dnnger. It does
not moan that pcrluips you will get
rrf v II bout being hurt. It I nn as-

sured fact that wo can extract your
teth WITHOUT PAIN.

Philadelphia
Dental Rooms,
Open evenings 120 S Main st.

Sundays to a in to I p n. Phone,
llronn 2111.

SB
NO DIRT

gets in your windows or doors
when you hnve th- - Chamberlain
Mtnl Weather Strip on your
house. It nlo keeps out the
wind thereby saving 25 per cent,
of your heat bills. They nro
invisible. Phone us nbout them.

STAR PLAHIHG MILL CO,,

200 rhrry St
Bell phone Main 10821. Hen.
Brow n ltK'i

Illinois Central Railroad
New First-Clas- s Line

via

To MINNEAPOLIS and
ST. PAUL

Direct connections In Union dapot
for all points North and West. Pull-

man sleepers. Free reclining chair
cars. Dining car service.

OHEAP ONE WAY COLONIST
AND HOMpSEEKERS' EXCUR-
SION TICKETS on sale first and third
Tueiday each month, to various points.

Write for circulars on lands in tho
South.

Tor particulars call on any ticket
agent or address

F. W. HARLOW,
Division Passenger Agent.
423 Vine st, Cincinnati, O.

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE

RAILROAD

Short Line.
To Wheeling and Zanesville. Trains

leave Kent for Wheeling S.10 a. m.
dally. 12-4- p. m. daily except Sunday
and 5 02 p. m. dally. For Zanesville
leave Kent S:10 a. m. and 5:02 p. m.
daily.

L B. COOL1DGE,
General Passenger Agent. "

GWveland, O.

READ DEMOCRAT LINERS.
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pie's Telephone Comp y

AGES 1 TO 8

i ONE CENT.

EVERY

enger Was In-

jured.

fy Wrecked by an

Erie Freight.

Had Broken In Two

Parts.

ork, Dec. 20. Every passen-li- o

30 men and women on n

il trolly of tho North Hud-fca- d

in Weoliawken Krofl in-- t

en the car was run down nnd
by an Erie freight train nt

; ock last night at tho Seven-- ,

. Tossing on Willow a.vo.

. )lley was nthwarf tho rail-- 5

cks when n second section
;lght train whl'-- hnd broken

! iknown to tho trainmen,
uto the car with its load of
s, hurled it dear of tho traclf
t shattered and overturned
errlllcd passengers straggling

ABLE

Among the
Applicants

;Wish To Be Rural
Wail Carriers.

.100 Examined at Court

House Saturday.

I 100 men gathered from all
I'Summit county, tavo been
Uy engaged nt tho. Court
r day Saturday, taking exnmi-!- b

applicants for positions aa
U carriers.
C them ara young men but

nem were moro than 35 years
; they fairly filled both the
;ms, where the examinations
11 nnder tho direction of A.- -

h, the Qovornxnnt agent, who.
j . establishing tho rural sec
to county.

of tho candidates aro man
e been teaching country
01 of them are apparenUy ot
ler of intelligence and energy,
tome of tho routas tnero ara
as four or five applicants,
mbcr of routes established
t county and tho number of
ippolntments to be mada U
nere passing of the examlna
t all that is required, tor thq
i must all bid for the itoeJi,'
let by contract
and wagon trill be required
and tho carrier tvUl be tt
e'l.--g postofllce, with powea

loney orders along the route,
1 to other details ot postofllca

3 completion of the oxamlna
cial Agent Gcorgo. will havo
Is work In Summit county,
utllned tho routes, nnd his
i b.-c-n forwarded to Wash.
Che location nnd other de
not be nnnounced until hlg
been approved nt Washing.
I eb. 1.

examinations at the Court
r. Goorgo has been assisted
1 Examiner Kennedy, who
n Washington Friday, and
;ents Kepler and Dlackman,
to division.

i.L
SCHOOLS

friday to Resume Work

January 5.

He schools closed Frlduy
for a vacation ot tvro wes,
jsunie on Jan. 6.
Ing of the' schools Friday
ded by exercises in eiery
ding and In every room l"
school building. Tuey

ana spcaKiny.
Jit subject being CUrbtpa

D(EU;
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